
Mtltar tn sten outside ft minute. rn"ABrigniiiiiieDTHE ARGUS Just a Little Better than the Bestand without warning shot him
with a pistol. It is not thought
mat iuuier win live,

Would be sure of. welcome in almost
any home. - But -- what a welcome hewould, have in a home where the hope
of children - had " teen ertinruiihei

Delightfully

Perfumed

Borated
An excursion from Durham

DULT AND WEEKLT. " wawuis.uui particular orientwill arrive in Goldsboro tomor
row morning. Tbe Second Bap

No. 14 is the most popular Sum-

mer Corset. Of medium length,
medium waist, and medium hips.
It is not an extreme style in anyway.

wt- - uiu ubtc in sucn a Home,
may be judgJ by the "closing paragraph Talcum Powder,tist Sunday school of that city

will run the excursion. Mayor
Hood and H. B. Parker will meet

LODGE DIliECTOUY.

Sense Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets
every Tuesday evening, at 8:00 the- - excursionists and entertain

IOg.
PER BOX.

Wednesday,

Cut No. 351
represents a full
gored corset of
American can-til- e.

It is fash-

ioned for full
figures and in
fit it approaches
tho imported
corset nearer
than any other
model.

them, in this work they 6hould
have tbe of every
citizen of Goldsboro.

His many friends were glad to
see Rev. J. E. Bristoe, former
pastor of St. John church, in tbe
city to-da- on his way to the dis-

trict conference, which convenes
in LaGraoge Tbe fol-

lowing delegates from St. Paul
church will attend: Messrs. T, R.
Robinson, M. J. Best, Geo. C.
Prichard and Dr. J. F, Miller,

"Dewey,"' tbj pet pug dog of

o clock, in Odd J) eilowa JlaiL
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Wtyae Lodge No. 112, A.F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-Jig- s,

8:00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
IalL Visiting brothers heartily

'welcomed

Sa Lodge No. 6, K of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

i'oldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. O.
U. A. M.? meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

ietter, given
There is no

room for the
whole letter,
which recounts a
atory of fifteen
years of suffering
and a perfect cure
by the use of
"three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription,
two bottles of
' Golden Medical
Discovery,' and
some of the ' Pel-
lets.'

In many in-
stances childless-
ness is the result

of conditions
which are curable.
It has often hap
rened that when

Pre-
scription " has

cured a woman of
female weakness
and the nervous

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.

This Powder is equal
Cut No 14. No. 351.Mrs. L. A. Fous was run over

and killed by the Eclipse hose

kmwagon this morning about 6THE WEATHER.

to that usually sold for 2fc

GoidsDoro Drao Go- -
W7J 1o'clock, while Mr. L. F. Pearsall,

the driver, was practicing on

Cut No. 82 is made
of fine sateen and
otherwise resembles
No. 14 yery closely.
It has been our bes
Belling corset for all
the year round.

West Centre street forlthe forthFor North Carolina.
Fair, and continued warm ht

and Thursday.

The People's Popular
Drug Store.
aW'PHONE R9.

coming tournament. While Mrs.
Foust regrets the loss of her pet,
still she recognizes the fact that
tbe accident was unavoidable and
that no one i3 to blame. tt

condition attending it, her return to
health is signalized by the birth of her
first child. "Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong, sick women well,

I cannot tell half that Dr. Pierce' medidne
has done for me, write Mrs, T. A. Kino, oi
Norris, Watauga Co., K. C It will do all that
U claimed for it prevent miscarriage and ren-
der childbirth easy. It ha given mt a bright
little boy, and I would not have had him had it
not been for your wonderful medicine. I can-
not say too much in praise of it : I think it is
worth its weight iu gold. I thank God for BJJ
life, and Dr. Pierce for my health.

Pleasant Pelleb" dear the com
plexion.

iR LOCAL OPTIC.
Tbo marriogo of Mr, Cutlar

No. 767-TheAm-
eri-can

Lady Nursing
Corset: one of the
best nursing corsets
made at any price.

Lor, of Fremont, to Miss Sadie ARE YOU

No. 82.Goinotoboiifl? No. 757.

If BO you cannot afford ia An in
No. 4G is a corset that we guarantee ab-

solutely NOT TO BREAK OVER THE HIP8. We
have this also in Summer net.

lliy Balance, of the same place,
took place Tuesday night at 8
o'clock, at tha rectory of St.
Stephen's Episcopal church in this
city, liov. G. P. Somerville, the
rector, officating. The groom is
the cashier of the Bank of Fre
mont, while the bride is numbered
among the most Donular daueh

6aptlli6
Remove the Cause of

HEADACHE
and Relieve Immediately.

For bale at Druggists,
- a A J

tors of that town, and both have
friends hero as well as there who

udw you nave examined my stock and
prices. I can now furnish your orders
mora complete than anyone elso In the
city. AU kinds of lumber, including
dry and nicely worked flooring, sluing,
and ceiling. Can furnish your brick
on short notice quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak in praise
of my shingles: If you have used them,
you know what they are; and if not.
you should do so at once.

Thanking the publlo for their gener
ons patroaagend asking a continu
ince of.same, I remain. Yours truly

A. T. GRIFFIN.
aTCwssitsrt Taraaa weak.

wish for them long life and hap
piness.

Besides the above, we have nine other
styles, prominent among which are the
Qirale and the Straight Front models.

THE PRICE OF
EVERY STYLE IS ""6 UOllar,

and it's the biggest dollar's worth of corset
you ever bought, for they are sold by

h. Well k Bros,
who have earned a reputation far beyond
North Carolina for distributing only

HONEST MERCHANDISE.

It is now understood that there

Teachers Wanted.
An examination will be held at the

school building Tuesday, July 2, 1901.
for the purpoFe of selecting two (2)
primary teachers for the white school.
For lull Information, addrens

J. I. FOT78T. BuDt.

"A Scrap of Parer", Monday
evening, July 1.

Mr. E. B. Borden relumed this
morning from Baltimore.

Doi't forget Hollowell and
Petrrson's excursion to Moreheid
City, July 16.

Misses Buth end Mary Bul-

lock, of Ringwocd, Halifax
county, are visiting thoir aunt,
Mrs. V. H. Huggins.

Toe Missionary Society of St.
John church will meet io tbe
cburch next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Let tbcre bo a fu'l
attendance.

The Thirteenth Annual Con-
vention and Tournament of the
North Carolina State Firemen's
Association will he held at Char-
iot e. July 23 to 26.

A car load of convicts passed
through the city this morniig fur
Dover, where they go to work on
anew tram road being built by
tbe Goldsboro Lumber Company.

The regular meeting of the

is to bo a postponement of the
State Guard Encampment, now
B.t for July 10, for at least ton
dayp, says the News and Observer. Ie OsborneIt is state! that all the staff officers No. 40. j

make this recommendation, and
that it is made because it is neces Reaper and Binder,

Self k Hand Dump Bakes
Disc and Rival Disc

Cultivators & Mowers.

sitatel by short supplies and im
p legibility ta procure additional
equipment by July 10th. The
mttionrd government does not is
sue now euppl:es until July 1st,
and these could not be distributed io Reasons

Why rob Should Trade
with us.

to tbe companies in tlmo for the
encampment on the 10th.

The last session of the Univcr
Woman's Umb will be held tc
marrow-afterno- on at 6 o'clock
and will be preceded by a meet'
in of tbe executive committee at

s ty was tno most prosperous in
its history and everything points5:33 o'clock.
loan increased prosperity and use-
fulness during tho coming session.Special truck train No. 212 on

L DeciDse we kep the
purest of eyerytbiog.

II. UecaaM weneitrlcU
lj

III. Because we tre
In price.

IV. Becue w sell you
wbal you want.

V. Because we fire you
what you ask for.

VI. Becauae w fill your
prescription correctly

VII Because we have
iuch nice, cold drinks,

VIII. Because we have
such a nice, pleasant rem
IX. Because you always

get your moneys worth
X. Becauiw- - well, you

know tbe trn ciumt.

We hate built up a lutaUotUl
butlue by carrying article of
merit for which there 1 a demand.
We pleaae our cuHtomers by keeping
what they want and giving them
what tbey ak for; by tula method
of doing bualiiets we never loe a

customer. We are making a record
for supplying all kinds of demaudd.
and we are proud of It. Cyme In

and let ui prove It to you.

Tho faculty has been greatly Car load of Cooking Stoves just received. Price from $7.50 to 20.
Every stove with our name on it and fullv Guaranteed to rivn mtia.

the A. & N, C. K. K., will be disc
continued after June 26tb, be-

tween Nowbern and Goldsboro,
for tho season of 1901.

strengthened by the addition of
eight new teachers, mak'ng forty-thre- o

in all. There are two new
faction, or money refunded. Don't wait, but come and buy while the

dormitories, new recitation rooms,Mr. Nathan Schwab and
water-work- s, central heating plant

priutis are rignc
Hot Water and Steam House

ssss'.rsssa; The John Slaughter Go.
Walt)tit Street, Hef CoUrt HoUse, Goldsboro, N. C.

daughter, Miss Bella Schwab,
and son Clarence, returned from and electric 1 ghts.Board, lodging,

boat and lights can be secured atPhiladalphia yesterday, where H. E. Robioson 5 Bro,
Moneys Worth Drugging.Miss Bella has been attending from $10 to 12.50 per month.

The Becsion opens September 12tb.
Examinations for entrance Sept.
9. 10, 11. 6 Sale.earing

Ofw
mend's uentralhigh school.

The cast of characters for "A
S3rap of Paper," which is to be
presented again in the Messenger
Opera House on Monday night,
are requested to meet in the
Opera House (Thurs-
day) night at 8:30 o'clock for

The Goldsboro Micslrel Ct m-pi- oy

and the Goldsboro L'aseball
team left this morniog fir Nev-ler- n,

wheretbe latter will play
ball this afternoon and tbe mins-tru- ls

will give a porf')i iratce

(3 . tTO?fv
The Last Week in June.

From June 24th to 2oth.
Every ) ear our June Sa'cs attract and hold customers perma

lie IJeprodoced Under tho
Auspices of the Daughters

l (he Confederacy.

0 JKWFIUV 4
II KA Dy LiAKTElM

It Will
Pay You

MONDAY NIGUTTIIE DATE. nently, an 1 they appreciate good things when Ihey see them, and buy.

It will bo a real pleasure, we are To Beartin . m lsure, to the Goldsboro public to
Clearing: Up Sale Of
Ginghams, Lawns, Embroideries, Laces, Lace

At tie
l.tt the

op : in ' c' aa'ed bids
isue of $10 000 citv be again permitted to witness the Us In Mindbond9, bearing 5 ppr cent ioteieht presentatiuo of that bright and )h STsparkling play "A Scrap of Pa Curtains, (one and two pair of a kind) Shirt Waists, 38

cts., worth 75.
per, that was so admirably pre
sentel and highly enjoyed a few

It will pay you to bear us ia mind when in Deed of anything
usually found in a "FIRST CLASS JEWELRY 8TORE."

Rear us in mind along with the coming wedding we've got
just what you want to give, at just the price you want to pay.

Beams and this in mind, "WE LEAD," never follow, in

weeks ago.
Tho play will bo reproduced

quality of goods, in low prices, in treatment of our customers- -next Monday evening, July 1, in
tho Messenger Opera Houeo, by

ft Diamonds, Watches, J
silverware, jewelry ,'jiockthaamo bright complement tf

home talent: this time under tho
Cut Glaaa. Novelties,
Fancy Goods.

pHAsHSswavSSHBSsssvs Aw

and maturing in 12 years, the en-
tire issue was awarded to the
Bank of Waynp, at 110,050, this
being $50 betttr than any other
bid submitted,

The New Hope Township Suns
day School Convention will be
held at Daniels' Chapel, Monday
July 19th, instead of July 29th,
as stated Borne time ago. It will
be a great convention and a full
attendance of tha bcdcoIb is do.
eired.

The North Carolina Bar Asbo
ciation will hold its annual meet-
ing at Wrightsville Beach Wed-neada- y,

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week. Toe Bar
of this city will be represented
by Messrs. W. K. Allen and F.
A.' Daniel,

Henderson Miller, a negro, was
"shot by another negro named Lu-cia- n

Faison, at Brook's store
near Mt. Olive, on Monday night.
Both negroes were in thestorp

auspices of Thos, Rnffin Chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy,
for tho benefit of the Davis Monu-
ment, and surely the house will
be crowded to its fullest capacity
in behalf of 8) commendable an
undertaking.

Marked Down,
Ribbons,

White and Colored Organdies,

Talcum Powder,

Violet Perfumed, Jets.

We are offering great inducements on Trunks,

Dressing Cases and Telescopes.

Come And See

Gastex & Go
The Ladies' Cash Dry Goods Store,

Tbe price of admission will be

MOJRR NEW
Straw Hals,

Just Received, all the latest shapes, at correct prices.
Rough straws are being worn very much in the cities.
Call, we have a ood line of them.

f::rA, A. Joseph,

50 cents to all parts of the hous6,
without extra charge for reserved
seats, which can bo socufed at
Hill's drng store.

Don't forgot the date-Mon- day

taJkiBg friendly andFai8onaakedeveDiog, July 1.

at""""


